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Abstract approved
Jack DeAngelis
The purpose of this research is two fold. First to improve pest management of the
sciarid fly (Diptera: Sciaridae) by better defining its relation to mushroom production.
Secondly, to explore some of the factors and aspects of the biology of the fly which may
increase room to room dispersal rates of adults.
The effects of different generations of production room Lycoriella mali Fitch
infestations and seasons on yield were explored. In models regressing densities of
different generations to mushroom yield, significant negative slopes (p = .05) existed in
all models. However, flies did not account for as much yield variance as hypothesized
(16.43%). Yield is greatest during the winter months when insect pressure is lowest and
decreases in summer months when more insects are present. Diflubenzuron (Dimilin 25
WP, Uniroyal Co.) was tested for its effects on fly emergence and oviposition.
Diflubenzuron was effective in suppressing fly emergence and remained effective when
treated compost was exposed to phase II peak heating. In production room experiments
all fly generations had significantly fewer flies in rooms treated with diflubenzuron at fill.
L. mali showed a slight preference to oviposition in diflubenzuron treated compost,
indicating a possible attractant effect.
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INTRODUCTION
Project summary
Monocultures of Agaricus bisporus (Lange) Inbach (button type mushrooms) are
grown year round in protected, humid environments. The mushroom growth process
provides a continuous supply of nutrients in a compost which often harbors very
persistent and serious infestations of Lycoriella mali Fitch, a sciarid fly (Diptera:
Sciaridae) which is detrimental to mushroom production.
The most effective way of controlling mushroom-infesting flies is to exclude them
from production rooms, but because of the tenacity of the fly and older dilapidated
production rooms, mechanical barriers often fail. Furthermore, usage of pesticides is
sometimes ineffective due to inconsistent distribution and haphazard application
practices. All these factors contribute to producing an ideal situation for a sciarid fly
infestation.
The purpose of this research is two fold. First, to improve pest management of
the sciarid fly by better defining its relation to mushroom production. Secondly, to
explore the factors which may effect the room to room dispersal of adult L. mali. Of
particular interest is the determination of factors which increase the dispersal of adults. A
better understanding of sciarid fly dispersal is a prerequisite to effective pest
management. Information about fly dispersal and population dynamics could lead to
more effective timing of pesticide application and mechanical barriers.Literature Review
In 1992 mushrooms were the 19th largest cash crop in the state of Oregon with
sales from farm to distributor grossing $25,123,000 (Williamson 1993). The Pict Sweet
mushroom farm in Salem is Oregon's largest producer of A. bisporus. The farm operates
using 91 different production rooms that exist in eight separate buildings or production
room blocks. The farm produced over 16,000,000 lbs. in 1992 for sale to three states.
Cultures of A. bisporus are grown in a specialized compost substrate which uses
wheat straw as a base. Turning this mixture into a suitable medium for growing
mushrooms involves mixing and wetting for approximately 34-36 days. In this time the
straw decomposes. producing enough heat to kill unwanted organisms inside the compost
piles. This process is called Phase I composting. Following Phase I the compost is
loaded on large beds in production rooms. The compost is then pasteurized, often
referred to as peak heating or Phase II at temperatures between 49 - 60° C for several
hours. This process helps to eliminate potential pathogens and arthropod pests while
rendering the compost suitable and selective for mushroom mycelial growth. Modern
farms use a bulk pasteurizing tunnel, in older farms this phase is carried out in the actual
production room. The production room is essentially an artificial cave usually
constructed of concrete cinder blocks, kept at proper humidity with an extensive cooling
system. The growing surface of the compost mixture is maximized by stacking shallow
tiers of compost in beds.
After the compost has cooled to room temperature, following Phase II, it is
spawned with sterilized grain impregnated with A. bisporus mycelium. Spawn is
intimately mixed with the compost using a spawning machine to allow the mycelium to
colonize the compost. "Spawn run"mycelial proliferation throughout the compost,
normally lasts two weeks. After spawn run the compost is cased. Casing is a top
dressing consisting of loam, peat moss, and grounded limestone applied to the spawn-run3
compost to promote sporophore production by providing anchorage for the developing
sporophores and water holding reserves essential for high yields (Fletcher et. al 1989).
Harvestable mushrooms arise from the cased compost in approximately three weeks. The
mushroom crop is picked in three to five flushes, or harvests, each about seven days
apart.
The protected environment of the production room, coupled with a continuous
supply of nutrients creates harborage for a number of specialized arthropods which are
detrimental to commercial mushroom production. The most significant pests include
several fly species and a tarsonemid mite, Tarsonemus myceliophagus (Acari:
Tarsonemidae). This mite damages mushroom stipes, sometimes severing the basal
attachment of the mushroom (Fletcher et. al 1989). It is unclear whether or not other
saprophagous mites including Tyrophagus spp., Caloglyphus spp., and Histiostoma spp.
damage mushrooms.
Three taxa of flies can be pests in commercial mushroom production (Fletcher et.
al 1989). Phorids (Diptera: Phoridae) are small (2-3 mm) humpbacked flies whose larvae
feed solely on mushroom mycelium. Cecid flies (Diptera: Cecidomyiidae) are minute
and seldom seen as adults. Their larvae are also quite small and capable of reproducing
paedogenetically. These larvae feed on mushroom mycelia as well as sporophores. The
insect most detrimental to commercial mushroom production is the sciarid fly (Rinker et.
al 1989, Keil 1991). Studies in Britain (Hussey and Wyatt 1958), America (Thomas
1942), and Russia (Gerbatchevskaya 1963) have shown a dozen species to be associated
with commercial mushroom production. However, generally only two are common;
Lycoriella auripila Winnertz in Britain and L. mali in America.
Sciarid larvae have voracious appetites, and adults have the ability to produce
multiple generations during a mushroom crop (Rinker et. al 1989) These characteristics
give sciarid flies the potential to destroy a mushroom crop. In 1978 sciarid fly damage
reduced mushroom production throughout Pennsylvania by 17% (Cantelo 1979).4
Sciarids were believed to be the cause of yield reductions of mushroom crop estimated
nationally at $544 million during the years of 1987-88 (Agricultural Statistics Board
1988). Experiments have shown that yield reduction is directly proportional to the
number of larvae present during a cropping period. An average of just one L. auripila
larva in 125 g of casing has been estimated to cause a 0.5% loss in total yield representing
the economic threshold (White 1986).
Sciarid larvae feed on mycelium and hyphae, destroying pins of developing
mushrooms. In high densities they also feed on compost and tunnel through stems of
mushrooms rendering them unmarketable. In one experiment 6.7% of marketable yield
was lost due to L. auripila tunneling (White 1986).
Adult sciarid flies do not feed on developing mushrooms. They do, however,
serve as mechanical vectors for the transfer of decay causing organisms such as
Verticillium fungicola (Keilbasa 1978a.). Furthermore, they irritate mushroom pickers
thus reducing worker productivity. Because the sciarid fly remains the most important
economic pest in the mushroom industry (Rinker et. al 1989, Keil 1991) there has been an
abundance of research concerning control measures of the fly.
Sciarid flies first invade growing rooms almost immediately after Phase II (Binns
1979, Keil 1991). Invading female flies attracted to the odor of ammonia enter houses
and oviposit into the recently pasteurized compost (Binns 1979). Eggs hatch in about six
days at 18.6° C which is about 5° C cooler than compost temperatures after phase II is
complete (MacDonald 1972). At 18.6° C the larvae require approximately sixteen days
to develop (MacDonald 1972). The larva passes through three molts prior to pupation.
The pupal stage lasts approximately six days at 18.6° C (MacDonald 1972).
The first generation adult flies emerge from the compost at approximately the
time casing soil is applied to the compost (Keil 1991). Males are smaller than females,
and at 18.6° C they live for about 10 days while females live for about seven days at this
temperature (MacDonald 1972). Both sexes live longer in moist environments5
(MacDonald 1972). Adult sciarids copulate almost immediately after emergence. In a
laboratory experiment, females accepted an average of 3.9 mates, males averaged
approximately 5.6 different female mates (MacDonald 1972). Trapping studies have
shown that males are found almost exclusively on the surface of mushroom beds: trap
counts of four males to one female were recorded (Binns 1979). Flies captured on walls
inside production rooms had a ratio of six females to one male. However, sex ratios for
emerging flies have not been determined.
Eggs are laid both singly and in groups (MacDonald 1972). with females capable
of laying up to 140 eggs (Fletcher et. al 1989). Two generations are produced before the
production cycle has been completed and the culture is destroyed. By this time many of
the flies have dispersed through open doors, cracks, or crevices to other production
rooms.
While advances in general biology of the sciarid fly have been made, knowledge
of population dynamics and the dispersal complex of the sciarid fly are not well known.
Much of what is known about the biology and behavior of sciarid fungus gnats in relation
to dispersal has been summarized (Binns 1979). Though much of the work is
speculative, it provides insight into the dispersion habits of sciarid flies.
To survive, dispersal is urgent in the transient habitat of the mushroom bed.
Because of the great size of the PictSweet mushroom farm, all phases of mushroom
production are represented at any given point in time. Sciarids are able to perpetuate the
farm infestation by continual dispersal. However, little is known about the factors which
affect rates of dispersion. Kielbasa (1978b.) hypothesized that a crowding effect
influences the flies resulting in the departure from production rooms to explain the
increase in sciarid capture at higher density levels. Rinker et. al (1984) showed that
sciarids invaded production rooms irrespective of maximum outside air temperature.
However, temperature thresholds for sciarid dispersal have not been established. The6
distance of dispersion flight and insecticide treatment have been considered, but not
investigated.
Mushroom growers take a variety of measures to control the fly. Growers attempt
to exclude flies from their growing rooms by screening all openings to the exterior and
sealing the inside of the rooms with urethane insulation (Cantelo 1989). Insecticides are
commonly sprayed in the breezeways and on the premises of mushroom farms to control
dispersing adult flies.
Blacklight traps have been used to monitor fly populations inside growing rooms
and economic threshold levels based on numbers caught, have been established (Cantelo
1989). Insect growth regulators (IGRs) applied to compost and casing are presently
widely used (Cantelo 1979 & 1983). These compounds act as larvicides by interfering
with the molting process, thus disrupting the life cycle. Diflubenzuron (Dimilin,
Uniroyal Chemical) is the most common IGR used to control the sciarid fly.
With today's current trend of IPM fashioned control, a few organisms have been
studied as potential biological control agents. The use of predaceous mites, Bacillus
thuringiensis var. israelensis, parasitic nematodes, and an entomogenous fungus have
been incorporated in both experimental and commercial IPM programs with varying
degrees of success.
Objectives and rationale
Presently L. mali are controlled with the use of larvicides, particularly
diflubenzuron, applied to the compost and casing as a surface drench and production
room insecticidal fogging to knock down adults. Such insecticides are expensive to the
grower, generally unattractive to the consumer, and in some cases may reduce yields
(Cantelo 1983). The purpose of this research is two fold: First; to investigate some ofthe aspects of fly pest management which may lead to more efficient pesticide application
timing. Second; to investigate some of the factors which may influence room to room fly
dispersal. Fly dispersal is particularly crucial in mushroom pest management since fly
infestations and fungal diseases are spread by adult fly room to room dispersal.
The effects of adult fly density on yield will be explored using different trap
intervals, representing different generations of flies for density, estimated from blacklight
monitors. The efficacy of diflubenzuron will be determined to explore possible fly
resistance and whether or not the insecticide remains effective after exposure to phase II.
Knowledge of the latter is important in investigating the application of diflubenzuron at
production room fill, to target the offspring of invading flies in efforts to reduce first and
second hatch densities. The effect of diflubenzuron on fly oviposition will be assessed to
determine whether or not flies avoid oviposition in treated compost.
The effects of ambient temperature and distance on dispersal will be investigated.
An age criterion table will be developed to estimate the age of adult flies using
reproductive characteristics. Generally larger insects and younger insects carry more
ovarioles; both hypotheses will be tested for L. mali.
Age and wing area will be compared between presumed dispersing and non
dispersing flies to determine if they are related to dispersal. If age and wing area are
related to dispersal, than by comparing mean estimates of age or wing area from different
production room populations, differences in mean estimates between production room
populations may represent changes in dispersal rates.
I hypothesize that younger and larger winged flies are more likely to disperse
because they are better able to cope with the risks of dispersal. Younger L. mali may
carry more ovarioles and therefore may have a greater reproductive potential and the
capacity to vector more eggs to dispersal sites. Larger flies carry greater energy reserves
which are necessary for dispersal flight. This may raise the probability of dispersal
success, particularly if dispersal is related to distance of dispersal flight. If age and wing8
size are density dependent and are related to dispersal than dispersal rates may be density
dependent.9
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adult fly population estimation (June 1991- June 1993).
Adult Lycoriella mali Fitch were monitored by farm personnel inproduction
rooms for 884 mushroom crops during a two year period, June 1991June 1993, at the
Pict Sweet Mushroom Farm in Salem, Oregon. The following procedurewas used: Five
to seven days after Phase II one 45 cm Pennsylvania Mushroom Fly Monitor (Finleyet. al
1980) was mounted vertically at eye level next toone of the two entrances inside
production rooms. This light monitor used a 15-watt blacklight fluorescenttube mounted
to a board (38.1cm x 76.2cm) and flanked with a single piece ofwax paper sprayed with
Insect Trap Coating (The Tangle Foot Company, Grand Rapids, Michigan)to sample
adult fly populations. After 15 days a second trapwas added to the opposite end of the
production room next to the other entrance. Catchpapers were removed daily and sciarid
flies (Diptera: Sciaridae) were counted by the farm personnel. When the catchwas
greater than 100 insects, the paper was divided into 10 subunits,one was randomly
selected, counted and multiplied by ten. Fly trapswere removed from the production
room about seven days prior to the end of the growing cycle.
Determination of generations from fly counts.
Trap counts were partitioned into four intervals spanning the length of the
production cycle to represent different generations of the fly infestation in each
production room. The number of flies captured during each intervalwas divided by the
total number of days a fly count was made in that interval, fora mean number of flies per
day in each interval. Trap interval I (days 523) represent invading flies. These flies
could not have emerged from within the productionroom because of the time of the10
interval in the production room and length of fly development. Interval II(days 3141)
represent the offspring of the invading flies or first hatch. Interval III (days 3170)
represent the offspring of the first and second hatch, flies which emerged within the
production room. Interval IV (days 5- 70) represent the total number of flies captured in
the production room. The farm removed the fly monitors aboutseven days prior to the
end of the growing cycle so population estimations of the second hatchwere not
complete. For this reason there is no trap interval toencompass only flies from the
second hatch.
Mushrooms were harvested by the grower and the yield information,computed as
kg/production room was obtained from farm records, convertedto lbs/ft2, per production
room to represent the total yield for the crop. Production rooms were separated by the
month of the fill date. For each month 11-16rooms were randomly selected to equally
represent all seasons of the two years of the study. The yield of each productionroom
was regressed against the mean number of L. mall captured for that productionroom
transformed by (trap interval)05 for each trap interval.
Yields were compared by month (determined by date of fi!1) with analysisof
variance using Fisher's LSD criteria to separate yieldmeans. Similarly, trap interval IV
(the total number of flies caught in each production room) transformedby the natural log,
for each sampled production room, was compared by month.
Diflubenzuron efficacy tests.
A procedure modified from Cantelo (1979, 1983) by DeAngelis and Foley(1993)
was used to evaluate diflubenzuron efficacy for sciarid fly emergence suppression in the
laboratory. To test the efficacy of diflubenzuron in productionroom trials, compost was
treated with a surface drench of diflubenzuron (Dimilin 25 WP, Uniroyal Co.)at an
application rate of 28 ppm one day prior to filling. The compostwas then turned with a11
compost turner to mix the insecticide. The treated compostwas filled into four adjacent
production rooms in a ten room productionroom block. The six remaining untreated
production rooms in the block servedas controls. Phase II composting, spawn, casing,
disease and fly control were thesame for each production room. Fly densities were
estimated by the grower from fly monitorsas mentioned above. However, trap intervals
were slightly different than yield vs. fly density experiments dueto faster fly emerging
times and a shortened fly monitoring period by thegrower. Mushroom yield was
estimated by the grower as mentioned earlier. Meansof flies trapped in productionrooms
were compared between treatment and control for each trap interval usingStudent's t-test.
Diflubenzuron detection experiments.
L. mall eggs and larvae were collected in 2.41 plastic,rectangular trays, filled with
400g of recently pasteurized and spawnedcompost from the mushroom farm. Mycelium
was allowed to grow for at least seven days in fly-free environmentsso that the compost
was as attractive to ovipositing L. mali as the compost in productionroom beds. Two 2.4
1 trays, one treated with Dimilin at the labelrate (30 ppm) and one control were placed
side by side in 49cm x 33cm x 47cm sleevecages. One hundred or 10 gravid female L.
mali less than 24 h old were used for each trialto constitute a high density and low
density variable. Flies were confined to the sleevecages and allowed to oviposit in the
compost until dead.
Three samples of compost, each approximately equalto one third of the 400 g
were taken from each plastic tray and soaked in water for 2 4 h. Eggs andlarvae were
extracted using a sugar floatation technique developed byFordyce and Cantelo (1981).
The compost was washed through a kitchen strainer intoa 200 mesh sieve. The residue
from the sieve was rinsed into centrifuge tubes and centrifugedat low speed until most of
the particulate was concentrated at the bottom. Thewater from the tube was poured out12
and a 40% sugar solution was thoroughly mixed into the particulate and centrifuged
again. The sugar solution sat for 3-5 min. to allow theeggs and larvae to float to the top.
The solution was then examined under microscope to obtainegg and larvae counts.
The experiment was replicated five times for each density level. Egg and larvae
counts were transformed by (count+1)°.5 and subject to analysis of variance using
Fisher's LSD criteria to separate count means.
Reproductive age determination.
L. mall were cultured in 0.86 1 glass jars filled with spawnedcompost. Within
four hours of emergence females were captured and transferredto 0.86 1 glass holding
jars for 24 h intervals. The holding jars were kept humid witha hand mister in a 20 °C
laboratory subject to minimum temperature fluctuations. At the end of the time interval
flies were frozen for at least 24 h then dissected. Ovarian developmentstages were
determined using a universal ovarian classification system. (W.H.O. 1975) Stage five
ovarioles were not observed. Stage four and three ovarioleswere classified as mature
ovarioles, stage two and one ovarioles were immature for each fly. Numbers ofmature
and immature ovarioles were counted, the presence of secondary and tertiary ovarioles
was noted, the abdomen was assessed subjectively for color, condition, and amount of fat.
A criterion table for L. mali reproductive age classification was developed. Themean
number of ovarioles were compared between time interval (fly age) using analysis of
variance with Fisher's LSD criteria to separate means.
Primary ovarioles and wing size.
Twenty five L. mali were collected from vents and beds in a randomly selected
production room. Flies captured were immediately iced to stop development and then13
frozen for 24 h. Each fly was dissected and the number of primaryovarioles (all stage
four and three) were counted. Fly wingswere dissected where the wing connects to the
thorax and then mounted on slides. The wingarea measure (mm2) was obtained by
projecting an image of the wing to a Zidasarea meter board (Carl Zeiss, Inc.). The sizes
of the two fly wings were averaged to reduceany error in measurement and/or damage
from detachment. Numbers of primary ovarioleswere regressed against the wing area for
all flies captured less than 24 h old (transformed by the natural logscale).
Temperature dependent dispersal.
Temperatures were obtained from the Salem Airport Weather Stationlocated
approximately 2.4 kilometers SE of the farm. The median dailytemperature was
determined by adding the daily high and low temperatures and dividing bytwo. The
median daily temperature was compared with the first trap intervalmean (mean number
of dispersing flies) captured from randomly selected productionrooms across time. The
median daily temperature for each productionroom at fill was also regressed against the
first trap interval (the mean number of dispersing flies) transformed by(mean number of
dispersing flies +.01)0-5.
The effects of distance on dispersal.
Trap interval I (the mean number of immigrant flies)was compared by production
room building or block using analysis of variance with Fisher's LSD criteria to separate
means.14
Adult fly population estimation (June- Oct. 1994).
Adult fly population estimationswere similar to estimations during the period of
June 1991 to June 1993. Five days after PhaseII two 45 cm Pennsylvania Mushroom Fly
Monitors (Finley et. al 1980) were mounted verticallyat eye level next to each entrance
inside production rooms. Catchpapers were removed daily and sciarids were counted by
farm personnel. When the trap countwas greater than 30, it was recorded as greater than
30. Fly traps were removed from the productionroom about seven days prior to the end
of the growing cycle.
For each production room the estimation of densitywas determined from the
mean numbers of flies captured between trap interval II (days 3643) representing the
first hatch. This trap interval is slightly laterthan other first hatch trap intervals dueto a
longer phase II period implemented by thegrower. First hatch densities were used since
they were the closest indication of the larval densityof the second hatch. The farm
removed the fly monitors at aboutseven days prior to the end of the growing cycle,so
adult population estimations of the second hatchwere not available. Because production
rooms with higher densities had a greater number of fliesto sample from, sample sizes
between production rooms wereuneven and generally too low at any single production
room to give significant power to any statistical analysis. Therefore,four density levels
each with significant sample sizewere assigned from this trap interval. The first density
interval represents 13.9 flies captured per day during days 3643 (the first hatch), the
second interval: 48.9, the third: 916, the fourth: greater than 16 flies.
Adult fly sampling (June- Oct. 1994).
Adult L. mali on the farm were captured usingan aspirator from two locations
inside 30 randomly selected productionrooms between the months of JuneOct. of 1994.15
All flies captured were from the second hatch, capturedat least 55 days into the growing
cycle. In this study L. mall captured on the north and south endvents of the production
room are assumed to be in the act of dispersing and therefore represent the dispersing
portion of the sciarid population of that particular growingroom. Only females disperse
and only females were captured on the end vents in productionrooms in this study,
therefore I think it is reasonable to assume that flies capturedon vents were in the act of
dispersing. Likewise adult sciarids capturedover the bed represent the non-dispersing
portion of the population. Flies capturedwere immediately iced to stop development and
then frozen in the laboratory for at least 24 h prior to examinationto kill.
Density effects on fly size and age.
L. mali captured from production rooms were dissected. Ovarioleswere counted
and the condition, color, and the amount of fat in the abdomenwas assessed. The fly was
then assigned an age estimate based on the criteria developed from the abovementioned
study. Fly wings were dissected where the wing connects to the thoraxand then mounted
on slides. The wing area measure (mm2) was obtained as mentioned above.
Student's t-tests were used to assess differences in fly wingarea and age between
dispersing and non-dispersing flies to determine whether fly wingarea or age were related
to dispersal. To test for density effects, wing area and age for dispersers andnon-
dispersers were compared against density levels onefour using analysis of variance with
Fisher's LSD criteria to separate means.16
RESULTS
Fly Pest Management: the development of Lycoriellamali Fitch populations in
relation to Agaricus bisporus (Lange) Inbach production.
Commercial mushroom production isa multistage process involving numerous
steps necessary to rear crops of A. bisporus (Fig. 1). Theprotected environment of the
production room, coupled with a continuous supply ofnutrients from the compost
provide optimal oviposition sites for L. mali. Smallnumbers of dispersing female L. mall
invade production rooms immediately after Phase IIpeak heating, attracted to ammonia
gas given off during Phase II and spawn odors emitted from spawning, and layeggs (Fig.
2). Their offspring, the first hatch,emerge approximately 25 days later at the time harvest
or picking begins. A second generation, second hatch develops before theproduction
cycle is complete.
It is impossible for sciarid flies (Diptera: Sciaridae) fromtrap interval Ito have
emerged within the productionroom the fly was captured in, since the time represented in
the trap interval is shorter than the time required foran egg to develop into an adult.
Furthermore time interval I begins at the end of phase IIwhere high temperatures
pasteurize the compost, thereby eliminating allstages of sciarid flies. Therefore flies
from trap interval I (days 523) are flies which have dispersed from otherproduction
rooms.
The 300 fold increase in flies between days 3136 coincides with the time
required for an egg to reach adult stage (approximately25 days). 25 days earlier the first17
of the invading flies are trapped, therefore invading flies must be thesource of flies of
trap interval II, the trap interval representing the first hatch (days 3141). Between day
30 and 70 the first and second generation of flies emerge each showing exponential
growth patterns. Numbers of invading flies decrease after day 14 and remainsmall until
the first hatch. It is reasonable to assume that the numbers of invading fliesdo not
increase for the rest of the production cycle, particularly since theyare attracted to odors
from production rooms that are present in highest volume during the firsttwo weeks of
the production room growing cycle (Binns 1979). Thereforetrap interval III (days 30-
70) represents flies that emerged within the productionroom they were captured in, rather
than invading flies. Trap interval IV encompasses all days adult flieswere present in the
production room, days 570.
The daily mean fly counts were greatly reduced for flies capturedduring the
summer of 1994 as compared to the June 1991- June 1993 time interval (Fig. 2). This
may have resulted from a significant change in production practices bynew farm
personnel during this period.
Figure 1. Timeline for commercial mushroom production.
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Figure 2. The mean daily fly counts of randomlyselected production rooms for the
periods of June 1991June 1993 (n = 120) and JuneOct. 1994 (n = 35), with timelines
of different trap intervals.
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Effect of fly density on mushroom yield.
Fly density was estimated at four differenttrap intervals. Significant negative
slopes existed in all linear models regressing mushroomyield vs. fly density for each
density estimated (Table 1).
Though the slopes of all regression of fly densityon mushroom yield are negative,
the data fit the models poorly. Flies did notaccount for as much yield varianceas
expected. The strongest relationship in terms of mushroomyield variance explained by19
the linear models was the model regressing the yieldvs. first hatch flies (flies captured
between days 3141 in the growing cycle) withan r2 value of 16.34%. These flies
developed from eggs laid by flies that invaded productionrooms following phase II, and
are the trap interval best representative of the second hatch larval densitieswhich inflict
the most damage in the mushroomcrop. Surprisingly, the greatest slope between fly
density and yield existed in the linear model fitting yieldvs. invading flies with a slope of
-.123. Early invading flies appear to havea significant, but moderate impact on
mushroom yield. The slopes for the other modelswere considerably less, the first hatch
fly density to yield model had the second largest slope(-.034). This difference in slopes
is equivalent to four first hatch flies tocause the same amount of yield reduction as one
invading fly.
Table 1. The results of linear regression models (Y= a+bX) between various fly density
estimates (trap intervals) transformed by (fly density)"vs. mushroom yield per
production room; n = 159.
Trap interval (days)Interval No.SlopeTwo tailed p-value (for slope) r2
5 to 23 I -.123 .001 6.75%
31 to 41 II -.034 .000 16.34%
31 to 70 III -.023 .000 7.47%
5 to 70 IV -.019 .000 7.70%
Two tailed p-values from Student's t-test.10
Mushroom yield differed significantly between months.There appeared to bea
tendency for higher yields during the winter months,a time when fly density is lowest
(Fig. 3). Means of yields for the months of Maythrough October, which correspondto
the time the largest populations of L. maliare present, were significantly less when
compared to yields from winter months; Novemberthrough April (Fig. 3) (two tailedp-
value = .001, Student's t-test). Mushroom yield andfly density appear to be strongly
negatively correlated. However, the models regressingyield to fly density explained only
a small portion of the variation in the data. So this by itselfdoes not support a cause and
effect relationship between fly density and yield loss.
Figure 3. 95 % LSD intervals formean mushroom yields and mean number of flies
captured per production room for at least 10 randomlyselected production roomsper
month plotted by fill date. ANOVA. p-value= .026, and .000, n = 159 and 171
respectively.
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Effects of diflubenzuron on flyemergence and oviposition.
I had expected fly resistance to diflubenzuron (Dimilin25 WP, Uniroyal Co.), an
insecticide routinely used by mushroomgrowers, to be the reason for insecticide failure
on the farm. Therefore, this compound was tested for its effectson fly emergence and
oviposition. Diflubenzuron was effective in suppressing flyemergence and there was no
apparent resistance. Numbers of L. mali caught on petri dishtraps in lab growth
chambers were significantly smaller when the larvaewere reared in compost treated with
diflubenzuron at 25 and 50 ppm compared to larvae reared inuntreated compost
(control). The difference between mean numbers of L. malicaught on the petri dish traps
in growth chambers in the control and the 25ppm diflubenzuron treatment represents a
92.2% reduction in fly emergence and a 100% reduction in flyemergence between the
control and the 50 ppm diflubenzuron treatment (Table 2).
Table 2. Efficacy of diflubenzuron (Dimilin 25% WP) measuredby sciarid fly
emergence. Mean numbers followed by different letters are significantly differentat the
5% level. ANOVA. (from DeAngelis and Foley 1993)
Treatment (ppm.)nMean number of emerging flies captured% reduction
0 3 44.7 (a) NA
25 3 3.5 (b) 92.2
50 3 0 (b) 10022
Diflubenzuron remained effective when treatedcompost was subject to Phase II
prior to fly inoculation (Table 3). The numbers ofemerging L. mali caught on petri dish
traps were significantly smaller then numbers reared in untreatedcompost also subject to
Phase II. The difference betweenmean numbers of L. mali captured on petri dish traps in
the control and the 25 ppm diflubenzurontreatment represents a 89.2% reduction in
numbers of emerging flies, while the difference betweenthe control and the 50ppm
diflubenzuron treatment represents a 98.4% reduction.
Table 3. Efficacy of diflubenzuron (Dimilin 25% WP)treated compost, treated with
Phase II peak heating. Mean numbers followed by differentletters are significant at the
5% level. ANOVA. (from DeAngelis and Foley 1993).
Treatment (ppm.)nMean number of emerging flies captured% reduction
0 6 18.36 (a) NA
25 6 1.99 (b) 89.2
50 6 .29 (b) 98.4
The effects of treated compost subject to Phase II after fillwere tested in full
production room trials. The mean number of flies betweentreatments were compared in
four trap intervals. Days of trap intervalswere slightly different than those outlined
above due to earlier emergence and a shortened monitoring periodby the grower. The
mean number of L. mali captured during trap intervals II, III, and IVwere all significantly
smaller in production rooms treated with diflubenzuronat fill at 28 ppm (Table 4). The23
mean number of L. mall captured during the earliest trap intervalwas significantly less in
production rooms untreated at fill. Cantelo (1983)showed that diflubenzuron is not
generally phytotoxic to mushrooms. However, mushroomyield was 5.6% greater for
production rooms not treated with diflubenzuronat fill (20768.2 +/- 1810.4), though not
significant (p-value = .638, Student's t-test)as compared to production rooms treated at
fill (19601.5 +/- 4991.26).
Table 4. Student's T-tests for differences inmeans of different density measures of flies
between production rooms untreated at fill and treatedwith diflubenzuron (Dimilin
25WP) at 28 ppm at fill. All roomswere subject to standard grower fly control practices.
Trap interval (days)Interval No. Flies nTwo-tailed p-value
TreatedUntreated
623 I 46.85 24.02 8 .030
2937 II 643.98 1501.62 8 .013
29 57 III 401.09 799.44 8 .000
657 IV 204.59 1422.05 8 .000
In terms of oviposition female L. maliappear to discriminate between
diflubenzuron treated and untreated compost undersome circumstances. I had
hypothesized that female L. mali would avoid oviposition intreated compost.
Surprisingly, numbers of L. mali eggs recovered from plastictrays filled with treated
compost (30 ppm) at high density were greater, though not significant,than eggs
recovered from trays filled with untreated compost (Fig. 5).At low fly densities of L.24
mali oviposited significantly moreeggs in diflubenzuron treated compost. Apparently
diflubenzuron may have some attractant qualities.Similarly, it is interesting that in
production room experiments more dispersing L.nzali (trap interval I) were captured in
rooms treated with diflubenzuron at fill at 28 ppm than untreated productionrooms
(Table 4), which supports an attractant effect hypothesis.
Table 5. Differences in mean numbers ofeggs oviposited transformed by (eggs) °'5 in
untreated and diflubenzuron (Dimilin 25 WP) treatedcompost at high and low densities.
ANOVA.
DensityNo. of flies Eggs n p-value
Treated Untreated
High >100 flies 857 760 15 .450
Low 10 flies 99 48 15 .019
Fly biology in relation to dispersal: ovariole development.
Generally younger and larger insects carrymore ovarioles. These hypotheses
were tested for L. mali. To estimate the age of captured fliesa criterion table was
developed using reproductive characteristics of adult flies rearedto specific time intervals
in the laboratory (Table 6). As age interval increased themean number of mature (stage
four and three) ovarioles, as determined by W.H.O. (1975)decreased. For the total
composition of ovarioles, the percent of mature ovarioles decreasedto the 49 72 hour
interval, then increased. The percentage of immature ovariolesdid the opposite (Fig. 5).25
Generally the amount of fat the insect carried decreasedas time interval increased.
Secondary and tertiary ovarioles were usuallypresent in flies less than 24 h old,
sometimes present in flies between 24 and 72 h old and usuallyabsent in flies older that
72 h. Generally flies less than 49 h old had yellow, bloatedabdomens, flies between 49
and 96 h old had black, thinner abdomens, flies older than96 h had black, concave
abdomens.
Unfortunately the differences between the reproductive characteristicsof flies
between intervals 0 - 23 h, 24 48 h and intervals 49 -72 h,72 - 96 h are difficult to
distinguish. Furthermore the reproductive characteristicsof flies may be affected by
environmental conditions to includeexposure to insecticide and fly density. For these
reasons the table is suitable for determining age at 48 h intervals for flies raised in
homogenous environments. Age estimations at 24 h intervalsmay be made with some
degree of error.26
Table 6. Criterion table for L.Ina li reproductive age classification.
Age of fly (hr) 0-23 24-48 49-7273-96>96
No. of flies sampled 56 33 31 28 27
Total No. of stage 4 ovarioles 86 +1- 675 +/- 828 +/- 827 +/- 817 +/- 16
% of stage 4 & 3 ovarioles 74 70 50 60 70
% of staie 1 & 2 ovarioles 26 30 50 40 30
Amt. of fat ++ + -
Presence of 2' and 3' ovarioles+ +/- +/-
Abdomen Yellow & Yellow & BlackBlackBlack &
bloatedbloated & thin& thinconcave
For L. mali reared in the laboratory,younger flies carried more ovarioles. Roff
(1977) stated that in general dipterans producetheir eggs after emergence. L. maliappear
to become parous between 48 72 h. Themean numbers of ovarioles decreased
significantly between 24 48 h (Fig. 4). Thissignificant decrease in mature ovarioles is
likely due to oviposition upon completion of oogenesisbetween 24 48 h.Figure 4. The mean number of ovariolesper day. Means followed by different letters
are significantly different at the 5% level. ANOVA.
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27As with other insects, as body size increased theprimary ovarioles L. mali carried
increased (Fig. 6). For L. mall captured inside randomlyselected production rooms, flies
with larger wing area carried more primary ovarioles.
Figure 6. Regression model for numbers of primary (stage4 & 3) ovarioles vs. wing
area. Model: Y = a + bX. Slope = .632, two tailed p-value= .000, n = 26, r2 = 43.3.
Bands represent the 95% confidence interval of the slope.
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Temperature dependent dispersal.
L. mali dispersal corresponded to the seasonal change. Thegreatest number of
invading L. mali (trap interval I) were captured during thewarmer months of June 199129
June 1993 (Fig. 7). To gain a better understanding of thedependency of fly invasion and
air temperature the data were analyzed using simple regression.Numbers of invading L.
mall increased exponentially as the daily outside mediantemperature increased,
displaying a temperature dependent effect (Fig. 8).
Figure 7. The median daily temperature (° C) andmean fly count from days 5 - 23
(invading flies) plotted at fill date vs. time (from June 1991June 1993).
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Figure 8. Regression model for median dailytemperature vs. invading flies. Model: Y= ea + bX.Slope = .109, two tailed p-value= .000, n = 161, r2 = 41.16. Bands represent the
95% confidence interval of the slope.
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Dispersal dependent on distance.
Generally the production room blockson the outside edges of the farm had the
lowest number of invading flies (Fig. 9). The mushroomfarm fills and empties
production rooms in a continuous, cyclic fashion whereeach production room produces
four separate crops per year. Therefore at certain timesduring this cycle source
production rooms (rooms with high densities of flies)are closer to sink production rooms
(production rooms recently filled and attractive to dispersingflies). This might facilitate
dispersal success and this may explain why productionroom blocks on the perimeter of31
the farm, blocks withrooms 30 39 and 92104, are not significantly less than centrally
located production room blocks.
Interestingly, the block with the highest numberof invading flies (rooms 5565)
was adjacent to the area where specialty mushrooms suchas Plettrotus ostreatus Fr. are
grown. These cultures receive no insecticide treatments andare likely a source of
dispersing flies and an area where fliesmay overwinter. The grower of this farmwas
concerned that L. mall were living in phase Icompost at the compost wharf and this was
acting as a reservoir population for the farm flyinfestation. Apparently this is not the
case. It is unlikely that a reservoir population outside the farmcontributes significantly to
an outside fly infestation. The productionroom block with the smallest number of
invading flies was located the furthest from thespecialty mushrooms and closest to the
compost wharf.
Figure 9. Map of the mushroom farm showingthe eight different production blocks.
Numbers in each productiOn blockare the mean number of immigrant flies. Means
followed by different lettersare significantly different at the 5% level.n = 245, ANOVA.
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Fly wing area and age.
Larger wing area does not seem to bea factor in dispersal. The mean wing area of
dispersing L. mali (2.465 +/- .082)(flies capturedon vents) was significantly smaller than
non-dispersing L. mali (2.599 +/- .090)(flies capturedover beds) during the summer and
fall of 1994 (two tailed p-value= .000, Students t-test).
Though the densities for flies sampled during1994 were reduced, as density
increased the mean wing areas between productionroom density levels (estimated by the
mean number of L. mali caught during the first hatch) decreased fordisperscrs perhaps
indicating a density dependent effect. As densityincreased wing area did not change for
non-dispersers (Table 6). At the first density level thereis no significant difference
between wing area for dispersing and non-dispersingflies. After the first density level
the mean wing area for dispersing flieswere all somewhat smaller than non-dispersing
flies.33
Table 7. Wing area (mm2)vs. density for flies at vents (presumed dispersing), andover
beds (non-dispersing). Density is estimatedfrom the mean numbers of flies caught
during first hatch (days 3643). Two-tailed p-values from Student's T-test.
Density LevelWing Area
at vents
Standard
error
nWing Area
at beds
Standard
error
np-value
1 (13.9 flies) 2.57 .030 57 2.58 .084 21 .857
2 (48.9 flies) 2.50 .034 67 2.70 .064 24 .004
3 (916 flies) 2.36 .042 46 2.58 .060 25 .004
4 ( > 16 flies) 2.39 .046 45 2.56 .038 35 .011
L. mall captured on ventswere expected to be older than flies capturedon beds
since the flies on the vents had originatedfrom flies on beds. Themean fly age of
dispersing sciarids (2.437 +\- 1.42)was older but not significantly older thannon-
dispersing sciarids (2.135 +\- 1.46) (two tailedp-value = .082, Student's t-test). There
appeared to be no evident density dependenteffect on fly age. As density increasedthe
mean age for dispersing flies fluctuated but generally didnot change. Mean age did not
change for non-dispersing flies as density increased(Table 7). Age means for dispersing
and non-dispersing L. mallwere not significantly different, with the exception of density
level two where the age of dispersing flieswas significantly greater than non-dispersers.34
Table 8. Age (days, as estimated from ovariole development)vs. density for L. mali at
vents (presumed dispersing), and over beds (non-dispersing) sub-populations.Density is
estimated from the mean numbers of flies caught during firsthatch (days 3643). Two-
tailed p-values from Student's T-test.
Density Level Age atStandardnAge atStandardn P-
vents error beds error value
1 (1 - 3.9 flies) 2.26 .191 502.14 .354 21.755
2 (4 - 8.9 flies) 2.87 .180 632.00 .329 22.018
3 (916 flies) 2.25 .223 422.73 .310 26.599
4 (greater than 16 flies) 2.02 .199 442.14 .210 35.68135
DISCUSSION
Effect of fly density on mushroom yield: damage to mushroom production.
As adults, sciarid flies (Diptera: Sciaridae) are capable of vectoring fungal disease
causing organisms and spreading the infestation from production room to production
room (Kielbasa 1978a). Furthermore, in large numbers, they disturb workers thus
reducing farm worker productivity. However, the life stage most detrimental to
mushroom production is the larval stage. The damage done by the N. American species
of the mushroom infesting sciarid Lycoriella mali Fitch has been well documented
(Kielbasa and Snetsinger 1980, Rinker et. al 1984), as well as damage done by the
English species Lycoriella auripila Winnertz (Hussey 1973, White 1986).
Sciarid larvae are polyphagous, they cause yield reduction by direct injury to
mushroom mycelium, cutting of mycelial attachments, consumption of primordia, as well
as tunneling into sporophores. In addition they feed on compost destroying the media
required for fungal growth. Binns (1975) suggested that considerable damage to the
hyphal network can cause an interruption or reduction in the flow of nutrients to the
developing sporophores. Similarly White (1986) attributed the greatest loss of yield to
the destruction of the mushroom primordia and presumed interruption of nutrient supply
to the developing sporophores.
Until now there have been no studies comparing the effect of the different
generations of production room fly infestations on mushroom yield. The greatest amount36
of destruction to primordia has been attributed to the offspring of the second hatch of
sciarids which begin to emerge starting after day 55 following fill. Kielbasa and
Snetsinger (1980) showed that fly damaged mushrooms and yield reduction did not occur
until the second flush which occurs about 55 days after fill, about the time of the second
hatch. However, working with L. auripila White (1986) showed the number of
mushrooms to be severely reduced in the all flushes, but particularly the second and third
flushes, the time of the second hatch. Keil (1991) noted that the feeding damage caused
by first generational larvae was inconsequential.
Linear models of adult sciarids vs. yield.
In this study, in terms of variance explained by the linear model, the strongest
relationship between adult L. mall and yield was the model regressing yield vs. first hatch
L. mali with an r2 of 16.34%. The variance explained by the model of yield vs.
immigrating L. mali was less (r2 = 6.7%). Rinker et. al (1984) showed the total numbers
of immigrating L. mali captured when correlated with yield to account of 24% of
mushroom yield variance in a multi-farm experiment. This value is considerably greater
than the r2 values from the linear models in these experiments. When the practices of
various mushroom growers were taken into account, 67% of the yield variation was
explained (Rinker et. al 1984)
Mushroom cultivation is a complex science which involves numerous inputs in
addition to the cultural and environmental ones operating throughout the composting and37
cropping phases of production that influence yield. Therefore a lower degree of yield
variation explained by linear models regressing fly density to yield can be expected.
However, these data fit all linear models poorly and therefore do not support a significant
cause and effect relationship between fly density and yield reduction.
I had hypothesized a strong negative relationship between all generations of adult
fly densities and yield. However, these data and the data of Rinker et. al (1984) clearly
show that adult sciarid fly populations alone have a small contribution to yield reduction.
White (1986) used larval densities to show a somewhat stronger relationship between fly
density and yield reduction. From these data he was able to develop an economic
threshold. It is necessary, however, to develop economic thresholds using adult fly
estimations as an index of larval densities since adults are easier and more convenient for
growers to monitor. Confounding insect damage effects are some of the commonlyused
insecticides which have been shown to affect cropping in various ways (particularly
phytotoxicity) and therefore it is not possible to distinguish the effects of various
pesticides vs. the effects of insects when considering yield reduction (White 1986). This
relationship underscores the myriad of factors acting together that contribute significantly
to mushroom yield.
Fly trapping shows that the winter mushroom crop is subject to the lowest insect
pressure and for summer periods of high insect pressure the yields of the two years were
significantly less. However, in these experiments this apparent strong correlation
between fly density and yield reduction, is likely to be the cause of several interacting38
factors such as heat stress, increased use of phytotoxic insecticides, changes in grower
practices, etc. in addition to increased insect pressure.
Keil (1991) noted that feeding damage caused by first generation larvae was
inconsequential. However, in this study the greatest negative relationship between yield
and fly density existed using the earliest trap interval (invading flies). The slope was four
times greater than the slope of the best fitting model; yield vs. first hatch adult flies.
Though the extent of damage is in question (Keil 1991), offspring of invading and first
generation sciarids are capable of causing damage by direct feeding on the mycelium, as
well as cutting of mycelial attachments. If flies are not carefully monitored this may go
unnoticed by the grower because of the absence of adult flies in the production room up
until the first hatch. More importantly the size of the first and second hatches is
dependent on numbers of invading flies. Thus the stronger negative relationship between
yield vs. invading flies than that of yield and first hatch flies may be due to greater
numbers of first and second generation offspring.
Although the incidence of fungal disease was not investigated in this study,
because invading adult L. mali may mechanically vector fungal disease organisms,
therefore chances of a crop being infected increases with the numbers of invading flies.
This may partly account for the model of yield vs. invading L. mali more negative slope.
A greater number of invading flies could have increased the probability of infection of the
crop which may have reduced yield.
Control of sciarid larvae by targeting the offspring of invading flies using a
persistent larvicide to last throughout the production cycle is most crucial for two39
reasons: 1. To reduce damage to the developing mycelium by early populations of sciarid
larvae and: 2. To reduce the size of the second hatch, whose offspring are most
responsible for yield reduction.
Effects of diflubenzuron on fly density and oviposition: insecticide failure.
The reason for failure of diflubenzuron (Dimilin 25 WP Uniroyal Co.) to control
flies at the farm has been attributed to incomplete distribution of the insecticide in the
compost (DeAngelis and Foley 1993). In experiments testing for levels of diflubenzuron
applied to compost as a surface drench, the data showed a wide range of results, generally
the levels of insecticide were too low to have been effective. For mosquitoes reared in
the laboratory, inefficient larviciding has been shown to reduce larval competition among
survivors, and increase the density and the average body size of the resulting adult
population (Agudelo-Silva and Spielman 1984). For sciarid flies such low levels of
insecticide may have been contributing to the success of the fly population for similar
reasons.
The sciarid fly population on the farm is likely to be isolated from the outside and
receives little, if any, immigration. The fly population has been under strong selection
pressure from insecticides used at the farm, particularly diflubenzuron, which has been
used extensively for the past 10 years. Therefore we had initially hypothesized fly
resistance to diflubenzuron to explain its failure to control the flies. However, because
the larvicide treatment had been ineffective because of inadequate application, the strong40
selection pressure we had suspected probably was not present. Previous insecticide
treatments may not have exerted sufficient selection pressure to induce resistance.
Diflubenzuron efficacy and lack of resistance.
The L. mali used in these experiments were captured from various production
rooms on the farm to represent a random sample of the gene pool. It is likely that the
farm's L. mali are genetically homogeneous among production room fly populations
because of the great degree of dispersal of flies on the farm. It is likely that parous
invading sciarids emigrate from several production rooms to a target production room and
therefore unless the mating of the first hatch (the offspring of the invaders) is not random,
panmixis can be expected. In addition, the farm fly population, though likely isolated
from the outside fly populations, has internal reservoirs. The specialty mushroom section
of the farm likely provides an area for generations of flies to develop free of insecticide
pressure. Dispersing flies from the specialty mushroom section would dilute resistance
alleles and contribute to the homogeneity in response to diflubenzuron.
The flies used in these experiments proved to be susceptible to diflubenzuron.
The results of the efficacy trials show diflubenzuron to be an effective insecticide in
depressing numbers of emerging flies and there was no evidence of fly resistance to this
chemical.41
The efficacy of diflubenzuron applied at production room fill.
To control the offspring of invading flies, DeAngelis and Foley (1993)
hypothesized that the current standard practices of applying diflubenzuron at or near
spawning, or at casing, as specified by the product label. may be too late. Control of the
invading flies is essential to reduce the sizes of the first and second hatch, to avoid yield
reduction. It is necessary to apply diflubenzuron earlier than spawning to target the
offspring of the adult immigrants. Applying diflubenzuron at production room fill time
may also provide the ideal timing of insecticide applications toavoid potential phytotoxic
effects which the developing fungus may sustain if diflubenzuron was applied at or after
spawning.
Wyatt and Gurney (1974) showed that spawning machines were not effective at
uniformly distributing insecticide through the compost layer, leaving about 50 percent of
compost untreated. A surface drench application at spawning or casing provides similar
results (Wyatt and Gurney 1974). Applying diflubenzuron to compost at or prior to fill
using a compost turner to mix the insecticide into the compost more evenly is aimed at
preventing regions of compost from going untreated when missed by the spawning
machine or applicator. Furthermore, a surface drench treats only the top of the compost
or casing and neglects the sides and underside of the trayswhere flies often oviposit
(Cantelo 1988).
In laboratory experiments assessing the efficacy of compost treated with
diflubenzuron prior to phase II, diflubenzuron proved to remain effective in reducing42
numbers of emerging flies. We had suspected that diflubenzuron would breakdown in the
corrosive atmosphere and high temperatures associated with phase II. Although no
statistical comparison can be made between the diflubenzuron efficacy experiments and
diflubenzuron efficacy exposed to phase II experiments due to experimental design, it
appears that a small amount of the pesticide's efficacy is lost in phase II, as seen in the
percentage of emergence reduction. This small amount of efficacy loss should be
considered in future studies and can be compensated by increasing the application rate.
Numbers of flies captured in production rooms treated with diflubenzuron at fill,
though still high, were significantly lower than numbers of emerging flies captured in
control production rooms. Therefore this treatment shows promise in controlling flies.
Prior to this the reason for failure of diflubenzuron to control flies at the farm was
attributed to the incomplete distribution in the compost. Likewise in these experiments
the levels of insecticide may not have been sufficiently or evenly distributed even though
the insecticide was mixed into the compost using a compost turner. Future experiments
are required to develop more effective ways of applying diflubenzuron to the compost,
and for this treatmentprior to fill, to maximize optimal distribution.
Furthermore, in these experiments the levels of diflubenzuron applied to the
compost at fill (28 ppm) may have been too low to be effective. The application rate used
was lower than the minimum recommended label rate (30 ppm). Since it appears that
diflubenzuron loses some of its efficacy when exposed to phase II, the application rates
should have been greater than the minimum label rate of 30 ppm to compensate for the
suspected loss of efficacy due to phase II breakdown of the chemical.43
Diflubenzuron detection.
Insecticidal control of sciarid fly larvae is dependent on the larvae coming in
direct contact with diflubenzuron, therefore knowledge of whether or not the flies can
detect the presence of diflubenzuron and if so whether or not they can avoid it is
important. If adult L. mali are able to detect the presence of diflubenzuron and avoid
oviposition in areas of treated compost, the treatment may be ineffective. The results of
these experiments show that it is unlikely that adult L. mali, if they are able to detect the
presence of diflubenzuron in the compost, negatively discriminate between treated and
untreated compost in terms of selecting an oviposition site.
If flies are able to discriminate between treated and untreated oviposition sites,
oviposition might be influenced by competition for desirable (untreated) sites.
Competition in high densities may cause flies to oviposit regardless of insecticide
treatment. In high densities in these experiments numbers of eggs were greater though
not significant in treated compost. The only significant difference in numbers of eggs
oviposited between treatments was at low density, where the numbers of eggs were
significantly greater in diflubenzuron treatments. This result suggests the possibility of
an attractant effect on female sciarids in terms of oviposition. Similarly in experiments
with production rooms treated with diflubenzuron at fill, the numbers of immigrating flies
were significantly greater in production rooms treated with diflubenzuron atfill than in
production rooms untreated at fill. This data supports the attractant hypothesis. This and44
other unknowns of how sciarids react to insecticidal exposure need to be elucidated in
further studies.
Fly biology in relation to dispersal: ovariole development.
In experiments where L. mali were raised inside jars of compost and then killed at
daily intervals, the mean numbers of ovarioles did not differ significantly between 24 48
h, at the time when the fly is not yet reproductively mature or parous. The number of
ovarioles decreased significantly between 4872 h, and continued to decrease (though
not significantly) between 72 - 120 h at the time the fly is parous. Generally as time
increased, the number of ovarioles the fly carried decreased. This is due to the
progression of the sciarids reproductive age and fecundity. Therefore in terms of
vectoring eggs, flies are most proficient at a young age once they become parous, when
the reproductive potential is greatest, provided there is no trade off in survivorship of
offspring for dispersing flies.
Generally dipterans produce their eggs after emergence and lay them in batches
(Roff, 1977). MacDonald (1972) observed L. mali to lay eggs singly or in small groups
and as time increased the percentage of flies laying fertile eggs decreased. In this study,
by day five the mean number of ovarioles the fly carried had decreased to about 1/5 of its
original number due to ovipositional loss.
The time interval in which the greatest number of eggs is laid appears to be
between 4872 h. In an experiment examining the percent of flies laying fertile eggs,45
MacDonald observed a significant decrease between 7396 h (MacDonald 1972). This
observation is in agreement with these experiments; there appears to be a time lag from
which the adult sciarid emerges to the time it is parous. This time lag is probably due to
the time required for sciarids to emerge, mate, and undergo oogenesis before reaching
reproductive maturity.
MacDonald's observation of the decrease in L. mali laying fertile eggs is one day
later than my observation of females carrying significantly fewer ovarioles. I attribute
this difference to the different environmental conditions under which the flies were
reared. Sang (1950) showed that under laboratory conditions there is an optimal density
of Drosophila larvae; above or below this density survival is reduced. In MacDonald's
experiments the flies were raised in lower densities and as adults were kept in humid
environments to determine life table parameters. In these experiments L. mali were mass
reared in jars in a warm, dry environment where the larval stages likely underwent strong
intraspecific competition for nutrients and adults were crowded and mated immediately
upon emergence. This might account for earlier reproductive maturity.
As time increased the number of immature ovarioles (stages one and two)
increased until day four, then decreased. Sciarids do not feed as adults (MacDonald
1972, Binns 1979), instead gather all the nutrients required for oogenesis during the
immature stages. From these experiments it appears that female L. mali require a
significant amount of time early in the adult stage to complete oogenesis and as adults
will continue to synthesize ovarioles asychronously until 48 h. After this the mean
number of immature ovarioles decreases, probably because the events initiating oogenesis46
are halted. The sciarid runs out of the necessary fat reserves which are generally not
present after 48 h and the immature ovarioles complete development to mature ovarioles
and perhaps are resorbed.
Similarly the numbers of mature ovarioles (stages three and four) decreased as
time increased to day four, and then increased. This decrease in numbers of mature
ovarioles is due to sciarids laying mature ovarioles as eggs. The increase in numbers of
mature ovarioles after day four is due to the oviposition rate being less than either the
maturing rate of immature ovarioles or the resorbing rate of mature ovarioles, or both.
Female L. mali with larger wing area (larger body size) carried more ovarioles
that flies with smaller body size and were probably more fecund. Similar observations
have been reported in other nematocera showing differences in primary ovariole number
related to variations in body sizes of emerging females (Briegal 1990, Honek 1993).
Insect body size is influenced by larval nutrition, among other factors. If larvae are in
strong intraspecific competition for nutrients, larval density may effect body size which
would have an effect on fecundity and the reproductive potential of flies.
Temperature dependent dispersal.
Sciarid dispersal is greatest to production rooms immediately after the phase II
cool down and spawning stage (Binns 1979, Keil 1991). At this time production rooms
are most vulnerable to sciarid colonization. Certain alkanes in both ammonia gas, a by
product of phase II, and the spawn odors appear to act as attractants (Binns 1979,47
Kielbasa and Snetsinger 1980). During fill and spawning, doors to the production rooms
are often left open giving sciarids easy access, making it easy for sciarids to gain access
to the production rooms.
The rates of physiological processes in insects are generally determined by the
ambient temperature (Roff 1977), therefore it is important to consider the effect of
temperature on insect flight when considering dispersal. It is also important to develop
temperature dispersal thresholds to incorporate into effective fly control strategies since
L. mali infestation is dependent on fly dispersal. It is known that for Drosphila
pseudoobscura (Frol.) flight activity increases and the average distance traveled per day
increases with increasing temperature (Dobzahansky and Wright 1943). Rinker et. al
(1983) observed that L. mali invaded production rooms irrespective of outside air
temperature. Although sciarid infestations can exist on a year-round basis, numbers of
captured invading flies drop significantly during the winter months. This is due to less
insect activity because of reduced outside temperatures. This provides less opportunity
for sciarids to disperse which would explain lower densities of invaders, and fewer first
and second hatch flies in production rooms during winter months.
The exponential regression model of median daily temperature vs. number of
invading flies demonstrates the temperature dependency of dispersal and suggests a
threshold to when sciarids will successfully invade production rooms. At median daily
temperatures lower than 5 °C no more than three invading sciarids were captured and on
average less than one. At median daily temperatures between 10 and 20 °C, the mean
number of captured sciarids increased from .25 to one, and between 15 to 25 °C the mean48
number of captured sciarids increased from one to 16. Thus at median daily temperatures
higher than 10 °C, production room barrier and outside contact insecticide application is
most important.
The effects of distance on dispersal.
The large size of the mushroom farm and its synchronous production cycle
provide all phases of mushroom production on the farm at any given time. This
production cycle provides larger first and second hatch populations of L. mali (from
production rooms late in the growing cycle) attractive production rooms (rooms which
have just been pasteurized or spawned). Therefore L. mali dispersal on the farm is a
dynamic, daily source to sink event.
Because of the way rooms are cycled on this particular farm there is never a
source production room (high density) and a sink production room withinthe same block.
Therefore it is unlikely that fly dispersal occurs from production room to production
room within a block. Instead, flies disperse from production rooms inblocks that contain
rooms late in the production cycle to production rooms in blocks early in theproduction
cycle.
Generally production room blocks at the edge of the farm received the least
amount of invading flies. Thus it seems the distance between production rooms blocks
plays a role in dispersal success, closer production rooms are easier reached by dispersing
flies. The grower of this farm was concerned that L. mall were living in phase I compost49
at the compost wharf and that this was acting as a reservoir population for the farm fly
infestation. However, the production room block with the smallest number of invading
flies was located closest to the compost wharf Since production room blocks on the end
of perimeter of the farm received the least amount of invading flies, it is unlikely that an
outside reservoir population of L. mall contributes significantly to the farm fly
infestation, if one exists.
The block with the highest number of invading flies (rooms 55 - 65) was adjacent
to the area where specialty mushrooms such as Pleurotus ostreatus Fr. are grown. These
cultures do not receive insecticide treatments and are likely an internal reservoir for
dispersing flies and an area where flies may overwinter.
Size of fly and dispersal.
Dipteran body size has been studied extensively, particularly in mosquitoes,
where body size has been linked positively to longevity, the number of eggs per clutch,
and vector competence and therefore is an important measure of fitness (e.g. Nasci 1990,
Grimstad and Walker 1991, Washburn et. al 1991). In terms of dispersal, Roff (1977)
suggested that the large size of dispersing Drosphila is related to the decrease in the
energy to fly with increasing size and ability to store the necessary reserves for flight.
Therefore the probability of dispersal and the distance traveled can be a function of body
size. Thus a larger female is able to fly farther using less energy and is capable of
carrying the fat reserves necessary to make the dispersion flight.50
Energy expended in flight is related to the wing beat frequency which depends
upon body size and wing area. Therefore the rate of energy consumption can be related
directly to wing area (Roff 1977). Wing area has been shown to be directly correlated
with body weight or size in several species of nematocera, particularly mosquitoes.
(Christophers 1960, McCombs 1980, Nasci 1990, Briegel 1990). Therefore wing area
can be used as a measure of fitness, and may be related to dispersal.
In terms of the risks involved with dispersal, a large female is more poised to cope
with the increase in mortality associated with dispersing. A larger dispersing female is
also more suited to face the risk of not finding a suitable habitat to colonize and the
possible reproductive cost due to either the time spent dispersing or the energy expended
which may have gone into reproduction, particularly if flight and egg production share
the same reserves. Therefore if body size is related to dispersal, I hypothesize that
dispersing sciarids would be larger than non-dispersers.
Roff (1977) showed non-dispersing females to be significantly smaller than his
control, which included dispersers. Surprisingly, in these studies dispersing L. mali had
significantly smaller mean wing areas than non-dispersers. Therefore it is unlikely that
larger wing area is related to dispersal. If dispersal is determined by the amount of
crowding the fly receives as a larva, it would be conceivable for smaller wing area to be
related to dispersal. In this scenario larvae which did not receive enough nutrient
deficiencies might disperse as adults to seek more ideal, less crowded compost to oviposit
and larger L. mali, as a result of sufficient accumulation of nutrients as larvae may be
more apt not to disperse. However, this is unlikely since larvae areable to draw nutrients51
from mycelium as well as the compost and unless reared in extremely crowded conditions
would probably always be able to acquire the necessary amount of nutrients.
Density effect on dispersal risk.
If dispersal is density dependent, the above assumptions pertaining to dispersal
risk are correct, and body size is related to dispersal, L. mali would be larger as a function
of density and as a corollary dispersal success and thus rates may increase. However, the
size of a fly is dependent upon the degree of crowding it experiences as a larva. Studies
on various mosquito species have demonstrated that resource limitation in larval habitats
affects growth, developmental rates. survivorship, and adult size. (McCombs 1980,
Carpenter 1983, Fish 1985)
In comparing wing area to increasing density level, as density increases wing area
decreases for dispersing flies. This is in agreement with Roffs data working with
Drosophila and suggests a density dependent effect. However, in these experiments the
densities sampled were generally low where no fly damage to mushroom yield was
reported and the amount of intraspecific competition between larvae inside the beds
expected to bring about nutrient deficiencies, required to reduce adult body size, probably
did not exist. Furthermore, larval starvation, though conceivable is unlikely because of
larval feeding habits. Larvae are polyphagous and are able to feed on mycelium and
compost, both of which are abundant.Roff (1977) showed in Drosophila that the rate of dispersal decreases as the
density at which the flies are reared increases. From this he speculated that flies under
high density conditions are starved as adults and this, not body size, determines the
dispersal rate.
L. mali, however, do not feed as adults and therefore adult starvation could not be
related to dispersal. However, there may be some other crowding stimuli adults receive
which would drive dispersal if it were density dependent. In general insects tend to avoid
excess oviposition at one site to minimize competition between offspring for available
resources. (Rothschild and Schoohoven 1977, Haniolaklis and Voyadjoglou 1978)
Perhaps as density increases adult females engage in strong competition for oviposition
sites. This could influence dispersal rates, particularly if it is possible for them to detect
the presence of insecticides in the compost and discriminate against it when ovipositing.
Because discrimination of insecticides is unlikely, dispersal is probably more related to a
number of factors, density being only one.
Binns (1979) hypothesized that sciarids are not well adapted to exploit the
mushroom bed after the initial stages of cultivation. Hussey and Gurney (1968) showed
that the introduction of L. auripila to the compost at intervals after spawning resulted in
very low reproduction rates. For this reason sciarids may disperse to find more suitable
production rooms in the initial stages of mushroom production, regardless of density.53
Fly age related to dispersal.
It might make sense for L. mali to disperse at a younger age, a time when they are
more fecund, thus are able to carry more mature ovarioles. Therefore, perhaps, fly age is
likely to be related to dispersal. Numerous studies of other insects have shown that
dispersal occurs for the most part early in the life of an adult insect (Dingle 1973).
Dispersing L. mali were expected to be older than non-dispersing flies since the
dispersers in a production room originated from the beds as non-dispersers. Though the
differences in age between dispersers and non-dispersers was not significant, dispersers
were older in these experiments. This suggests that age may have some relation to
dispersal. However, it is necessary to take into account the problems intrinsic to the age
grading techniques used such as discrete time units with a high degree of variability in the
data. To determine an actual relationship between age and dispersion, more accurate
testing is required.
In the ovariole development experiments, precocious reproductive maturity was
attributed to crowding. Similarly, if this hypothesis is correct, the mean fly age of each
production room would be expected to decrease as density increased.If age is related to
dispersal and dispersal is density dependent, as density increases the mean age of a fly
population is expected to decrease since more flies are dispersing. Therefore, a decrease
in mean age as density increases may be a corollary of increasing dispersal rates.
In comparing age to increasing density level, as density increases age did not
change for both dispersing and non-dispersing flies. In these experiments density does54
not seem to have a significant effect on the mean age of sciarid flies. However,as
mentioned earlier the densities sampled in these experiments werevery low, thus it is
unlikely that a density effect would be evident, if one existed. Furthermore, because of
the discrete estimates of age (0- 23, 24 - 48 h) a high degree of variation exists in the age
data. To achieve the statistical power necessary to determine a significant difference, if
one exists, would require a very large number of samples. For these experiments the
sample sizes were generally too low to give the appropriatepower to the statistical
analysis.55
CONCLUSIONS
In terms of yield reduction all trap intervals of populations of L. mali showed
negative relationships when regressed with yield. The best fitting model regressed the
first hatch trap interval to yield. However, the invading flies trap interval showed the
strongest negative relationship. Thus the use of larvicides applied to compost early into
the production cycle to target the offspring of invaders, which would reduce the density of
the first hatch should be the practice of farms infested with sciarids.
The previous failure of insecticides was attributed to the incomplete distribution
of larvicides applied to the compost. In this study the application of a larvicide-
diflubenzuron applied at production room fill was explored. This treatment soughtto
better distribute diflubenzuron in the compost and target the offspring of invading flies.
Population of sciarids did not respond as hypothesized, however, numbers of flieswere
significantly less in treated production rooms. Thus this treatment showed promise and
further research should be conducted to maximize the distribution and efficacy of the
larvicide treated at fill.
Adult L. mali did not discriminate between untreated and treated with
diflubenzuron compost in terms of oviposition at high densities. At low densities treated
compost had significantly more eggs, as did the production rooms treated at fill. This
could indicate an attractant effect and requires further studies.
A criterion for age grading female flies based on their reproductive characteristics
was developed. From this study generally the number of eggs an adult fly carries56
decreases with age. The time an adult fly becomes parous is between the second and
third day of the flies life where the number of ovarioles it carries drops significantly.
Room to room dispersal is dependent on the ambient temperature and the distance
the fly must disperse to. These factors should be taken into account in any mushroom
pest management program, particularly when planning the application of outside contact
sprays.
Larger fly body sizes (as estimated from wing area) were not related to dispersal.
Instead flies with smaller wings were more likely to disperse. As density increased fly
wing area decreased and the difference in wing area between dispersers andnon
dispersers increased with increasing density. Non-dispersing flies were not significantly
younger than dispersing flies and the mean fly ages generally remained constant as
density increased.57
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